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Mid-semester exams (also known as midterms) are here,

and Finals will be held October 18. This is a free program for all LSU students.

LSU UREC's first ever Bench Press Competition is this October! Pre-lims are on October 11

info about all Intramural Sports, please

LSU UREC Intramural Softball, Kickball, and Dodgeball registration is now open. For more

Sports, Adventure Trips, and so much more. Being engaged with LSU UREC is a great way

to succeed in the classroom and meet new people, so encourage your Tiger to visit UREC

University College:

around the globe the opportunity to find, fund, follow, and share your student's projects.

read more here

studying? LSU Police will gladly provide an officer as an escort to anywhere

University for a

day focused on stress management and self-care! Activities will include yoga & meditation,

Union Theater Haunted House

Nominations are due November 1st, 2018. For more info, go to

mentor you want to recognize? Nominate your mentor and they could win $2,000.

Wendy's at Nicholson Gateway are open for business. Students and all community

Grocery shopping and grab & geaux food just got easier!

overcome common transitional challenges in the first year

First Year Experience:

LSU Cale P. & Katherine Smith Student Financial Management Center to discuss how to

from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in front of the LSU Student Union on Tower Dr.

with prizes for best individual and group.

Treating map from the Information Desk and have fun visiting various departments in

Fall Harvest:

LSU Union Theater Haunted House

October 31:

Ballot

Symposium:

Presidential

5:00-6:30 p.m.

Kitchen at The 5 from

October 25:

Live!

Intersession, and

Truck Festival - Lunch

October 16:

semester grades due

October 16:

9:00 p.m.

October 15:

Session Workshop -

Homecoming Week

October 14-21:

October 14:

Gallery Exhibit

Now - October 18:
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